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Several years ago, while tnking i1 n-:tllc, as nswnl with birtl glans 
in hmfl, a slnall hirfl, warlrlrr size. f3ugllt 1ny eye as it flitted alrwt 

a Inlsli by tlw xifle of the tr;lfk 1 ts Sellow color ant1 the al,seiice 

of distinct in:lrkings, lnvvolwl 111~ curiosity. but n sxrch, through 
bot,li ing menwry ;uifl nfy Im~l~s. wrralrd nothilkg tint answered 

to the description unless it \ws the T’rotllfniot:lry Warbler, and I 
scnrc~rly flzwefl f.311 it that, for 1 coiild kid no wcorfl of t,lmt bird 
Iler?l‘el’ tl1:lll tllfJ western part of the StiltI?. The section was 
swampy aiifX iienr the margin of Bass Take. about three nlilea froni 
this plxce. I difl Ilot iiinke a rf~f~ord Of the dilte of this ol~scrvnnce. 
but should say it was prf~hably tile slniiig of 1907. 

.Tune 12, 1910, Mrs. I,. 1% I’arsons xnd I were at nnot.her lmt of 
the wine swanlp, wllen we f0111ld il birfl tllilt 1 rf~c’ogrlizwl at onre 

as the same 81s the one nbore referred to mfl nilif4~ v-c both de- 

cided must be the l’rothonotnry Warbler. Agnin i1l lOl2. .Tme 0th. 
we were birfl hunting in nnothrr section, tlirf~e or four 1rliles south- 
west of tile first inenti01iefl station, wllen we tliscovnrfl another 
specimen of our w;lrbler, nnfl were this time finite sfiw we were 
near its nest, ant1 watched it for some time. but coulfl not lof.ate 
the nest., tllougll 0w bird wm :rpl)nrrutl:y bringing footl. ‘l’his was 
also n swanilry spot. being :a t the base of :I rocky Imnlc where there 
were ninny springs. Since tlmt time 1 Irave not ngi1i11 seen the 
bird. though I hare been in the Iiase T,wke rrgio11 nla1l.v times. I 
sl1:ill v-vntcli for it again this year. 

I note by the Wlson Eulletin tllnt this warlller has been seen il 

imiiiber of tinws recently at Oberlin vicinity ant1 at TTiilon. T:ll- 
donl~trflly it is working lrortll :nlfl east ii1 tile state. 
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011 the F4tll of .\l)ril. last yew-, 1 ww 11nnli1ig 1x911 ~111 old or- 
c:lr:frfl. whf~ii :I w~nll wrenlilie bird. flitting nbont i1f :I r;lil fence. at- 
tracted ury attention. I soon flef4flrfl it nxs :I strilngw to me. for 

while its actions were flef~iflrfll~ ~~rrlililtr :\1lfl tllrrr was the fn- 
nliliar barring on sfmle parts of tllfi bird. there \Y:IS ii longer and 
different sliapefl tail. and rrry flistillct I\-liite sl)0ts 011 the outer 
feathers. &\fter following the fence for teii or twelve rofls, during 
which time it nllo~vefl 1ne b *yoofl opl~ortuiiitiex for observing its 

actions ant1 1nnrkiiigs, it nionnted to near the toll of :I sirinll tree 
niifl gnve 1x1~ a specimen of its ~~-0~~1 powers. Its sonq was finite 
different from the Hoiise Wren, ant1 to niy taste. nio1’e pleasing. 


